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Our in New Orlen««. 

Mumhch. Uakdheb & Co., Now »paper Ad-
vortwine Agent», No. 5,Commercial Placo, 
New OrloauK, uro the duly authorized 
Agents in that city for the Gazette and 

Comtt. 
g— •' " = • — . "~ 

WP" Our tlmnk.n urc duo Mr. F. L. 

Tkkhnitz for late New Orleans and 

St. Louis papers ; «Iho to Mr. Wii.mam 
HKNDKRHON for similar favors. 

IÎakt Fbuciava Democrat.—Our 

old friend, 0. W. Rrkse, send« us the 

first number of the Democrat ( rcdici-
vnt) the publication of wbiiih he 1ms 

jmt resumed at Clinton. We greet 

its old familiar face with pleasure, and 

wish it all the success imaginable. 

UNFOUNDED Kki'ORT.—The story 

that Gen. Kirby Smith, with his four 

hundred companion« had been taken 

prisoner by a Mexican Governor, 
turns out to be untrue. 

STREET iSpBiNKi.KR.s,—TheHous. 

ton (Toxats) Telegraph says its city 

«•an boast of one of theHe useful sum

mer functionaries, wliose principle it 

îh to " down with the (hist." The 

New Orleans Time* bemoans the 

absence of any such goodly institu

tion in the great commercial empo. 

riumof the South, where its useful 
8 nervi ces are so much needed. Here 

in "Red Stick" we have occasional 

evidences of such an institution, 

carted round through our thorough

fares by " Uncle Pleasauce," whose 

calling as street sprinkler is of no 

recent date. It is supported by pri

vate subscriptions, and "showers" its 

benefits only in "spots," not where 

the dust is thickest »imply, but where 

the job paya. The consequence is, 

that the irrigation of our streets is 

by no means as general a thing «s 

we should like to see it. 

Mü~ During the past two yearn, the 
colored people of Alexandria (Va.) 
have built over one thousand dwelling 
house*, at a cost from three hundred 
to one thousand dollars each, three 
churches, and have established about 
twenty schools. There are eight thou-
nand colored people in that city, and 
at last accounts only twenty-three 
wi^re drawing rations from the fiov-
crnment. 

What the Printhjr Can Do.—The 
pn' ntor is the master of all trades.— 
He beats the carpenter with the 
rule, and the mason in setting col
umns ; he surpases the lawyer in 
attending to his case, and beats the 
partum in the management of the 
devil. 

jfejSr Fitz Green Hal leek, the 1'oet, 
and author of "Marco Bozzaris," is now 
in the 73d year of his age. He was 
long a clerk for John Jacob Astor, and 
the latter at his death, left Mr. lïalleck 
an annuity of $200 dollars a year, 
which YVm. B. Astor subsequently in
creased to $1,600 a year. 

Väf The Rev. Alonzo Potter, Epis
copal Bishop of Pennsylvania, brother 
of Bishop Potter, of New York, and 
father of Gen. L. B. Potter, died in 
Sau Francisco, on the 4th instant, aged 
«5 years. Just previous to his de
parture to California, the deceased 
prelate was married to his second 
wife. 

A French chemist asserts 
that if tea be ground like coffee, be
fore hot water is put upon it, it will 
yield double the amount of exhilar
ating qualities. Another writer 
says ; "If a piece of lump sugar, 
the size of a walnut, is put into the 
tea pot, you will make the tea in 
fuse in oue half thô time.'' 

—— - • • « — 

Discharged.—The Cincinnati En
quirer learns that several large man
ufacturing firms in that city, last week, 
discharged quite a number of work
men from their employ, on account of 
the slack of business at this season of 
the year. 

The Vacant Jpogrsuip.—It is said 
that the President has tendered the 
position made vacant by the death of 
Judge Catron to the Hon. J. Meigs, 
of Tennessee, but that Mr. Meigs de
clines the honor 

THE LEVEES. 

A couditiou precedent to the recla
mation of our alluvial districts for 

purposes of agriculture, is that which 

consists in the adoption of measures 

the most practicable and efficacious 

for a reconstruction of the levees. 

Too much importance cannot life 

attached to this subject. Time flies, 

and with a rapidity that may outrun 

flie hest laid plans, and leave us 

again in the lurch before the return 

of another planting or harvesting 

season, unless some action be hast

ened to render secure the interests 

of our river planters by averting the 

calamity of another overflow. 

The magnitude of labor and capi

tal involved in the ta*k of rebuilding 

the levees, is a proposition too self-

apparent. to be denied, but yet, when 

weighed in the scale of future, advan
tages and reimbursements to our pro

ducing classes and all who are de

pendent on these for their prosperity, 

it will seem insignificant. Once the 

work is fairly commenced and prose

cuted with zeal and energy, the diffi

culties will appear less formidable, 

and the "lions in the pathway" be 
made speedily to succumb to the 

stalwart blows of ihu pickaxe, spade 

and shovel. 
No provision as yet has been made 

favoring this important work, nor 

can we look for much to be done, 

until there shall be a more thorough 

re-organization of the civil govern
ment to take the matter in hand. 

En attendant, numerous theories and 

plans have been broached by minds 

of varied talents and experience, 

touching this vital subject. Among 

these are some very sensible sugges

tions thrown out by our cotemporary 

of the Advocate, who in speaking of 

the three parishes, Iberville, West 

Baton Rouge and Pointe Coupee, 

(with whose interests we are more 

immediately identified than with 
those of any other of the river par

ishes,) recommends joint action by 

the aforesaid parishes, through their 

police juries. Subscriptions among 

those bes t able to subscribe, and the 

faith of those parishes to be pledged 

for a return of said subscriptions in 
after years ; and in addition thereto, 

"a small tax proportionate to the 

prostrate condition of the country " 

are also recommended to be "levied 

and promptly collected." 

Further. " A large amount of the 
remaining balance necessary to com
plete the work could be raised byj 
the issue of the bonds of the three 
united parishes to the contractors 
who could take them with every con
fidence that the State Legislature, as 
soon as it is organized, will assume 
the debt upon the part of the State. 

"Another valuable means of aid, 
is in the manual labor that is due 
the parishes from every able bodied 
mnu within their limits upon the 
roads and levees. There must bo 
over five thousand men, white and 
black, who each one, according to 
laws unrepealed and not repugnant 
to the general government, owe three 
days labor to the roads and levees in 
these three parishes, 

"This labor could for the most 
part be made available by energetic 
measures and the assistance of the 
governing authorities. 

"A large sum could also be raised 
from commutation of this labor upon 
the part of those who would rather 
pay than work." 

The foregoing views strike us as 

being quite as feasible as any we 

have seen, and if we were to offer 

any amendment to them it might 

be to recommend (if our State Leg

islature was near its next session 

and the work to be done to the levees 

was not of such pressing emergency,) 

that a Levee District comprising the 

three parishes named, be created by 

special act, with a Board of Levee 

Commissioners chosen from among 

the most capable and interested of 

the planters, say three from each 

parish. This Board to have control 

of all levee work, to have stated times 

and places for meeting, and to act 

under such legal obligations and re

strictions as would ensure an honora

ble fulfillment of the duties assigned 

it, and with an eye to strict economy, 

durability and aafety. A Board thus 

incorporated, for a specific purpose, 
vitb tlis power of employing a skill-

fui civil engineer and the requisite 
labor, besides the devising of ways 
and means to meet the necessary 
expenses, would accomplish more in 

a given time and at a less cost ulti-. 

mately than would be likely to result 

if left to larger bodies meeting sepa

rately and apart and having a multi

plicity and variety of other parochial 

matters to attend to. 
A permanent Board of this charac

ter was in existence prior to the war, 

in a Levee District which embraced 

at first the three parishes of Tensas, 

Madison and Carroll, and afterwards 

the two latter, wllérein the most, effi

cient levee system in the Mississippi 

Valley was to be found. Of course, 
it had its objections, like all other 

systems of human origin, but taken 

all in all, it worked with greater effi

ciency than any which been previ

ously tried. The peculiar topograph

ical conformation of those parishes 

along the river, rendered them more 

susceptible of overflow than other 

parishes below. Tlie great number 

of bends along their coast, against 

which strong undermining currents 

were constantly setting in during 

high water, required unceasingly vig

ilance to guard against caving banks 

and breaks in the levees, and as more 

or less of these were occurring every 

year, a great deal of time had neces

sarily to be devoted to filling up the 

gaps produced by them, and also to 

building new lines of levees farther 

away from caving banks aud to 

strengthening, by widening and top

ping, the old levees, which became 

worn by the abrasion and seapage of 

water during the long spring rises of 

the Mississippi. Considerations like 

these, affecting so extensively the 

interests of the upper parishes, where 

the rises in the river were so great as 

to require much higher and broader 

levees than in the lower parishes, 

and consequently much more labor 

and care, doubtless demanded the 

existence of an organization like the 

one we have referred to, more im

peratively than circumstances might 

demand in the parishes nearer to us. 

At the same time, we have thought 

it not amiss to throw out the above 

hints, in the hope of furnishing some 

useful data by way of aid to those of 

our fellow-citizens of West Baton 

Rouge, Pointe Coupée and Iberville, 

who are endeavoring to settle upon 

some practicable system of leveeing 

for the benefi t of their several parishes. ' 
-f • 

[Oommn nailed. 
WHAT'S TIIE USE! 

M>j Dear Comtt—Some time ago I no
ticed an inquiry by "Q. T." about the lato 

editor of yonr religions or theological de
partment. If dead, yonr secular editor or 
yonr local who has charge of "TliiDgs 
about Town," certainly ought to write an 
obituary, or il the subject is too pathetic, 
call on some one of the local charitable in
stitutions to adopt, the customary pream
ble and sérié» of resolutions ont of respect 
for his memory. This would satisfy (J. T. 
and other friends, and put his memory to 
rest with him after his estate is settled. It 
is not expected ut this time that tnncb at-* 
ten lion can bo bestowed, or ink thrown 
away over mortal remains, whilst gold i« 
advancing and cotton going up; it is sensi
ble—it is wise tor everybody to run 
after greenbacks and things immortal and 
everlasting, and1 invest in seven thirties 
"whero," as .lay Cook soya, "money i» 
safe forever." But death is a grave subject 
an well as a subject of the grave, and one 

who labored so long as your theological 
editor to give the Kevival a soul-saving 
direction as well as to inspire the public 
gonerally with a proper rogard for its lat

ter end, should not be allowed to go down 
iinhonored and unsung. Can you not dip 
your pen into pathetic ink and undertake 
the job, or employ <4. T. to do It ? But 
after all, what's the nse * What's the nse 
of sweetening the imagination with civit 
to say handsome things, to appeal to the 
dead to arouse tha living, about the im
material and uus#en abyss iato which we 
are all going headlong without a care or a 
thought as to what comes after ! What's 
the use of laboring to convince the world 
that the divine religion of our Lord and 
Master is calculated to make all thing» 
right here, and secure a crown of glory 
hereafter; whilst with all its professions of 
faith for pecuniary benefit, the world i» 
faithless and our day and generation bent 

on going to darkness and perdition ! Why, 
Sir, here is a late number of the London 
Journal, in which it is announced as fash
ionable just now in Paris to listen to M. 
Alexander Damas, (the eavan), who is 
lecturing at his Majesty's Orand Theatre 
011 Providential men, and laboring to 
prova the identity of Jesus with J. Casar, 

becati« they were both ProvidwiUri mu, 

and their initials ere the same. After 
this, what is left for blasphemy *nd ab-

snrdity to do t 
In self-praise, allow mo to mty, Mr. 

Editor, I am s serions man, and yet not a 
professor; still I mu concerned for the 
faithlessness of the d«y and generation in 
which I live. Something must be done 
before «11 the band*of society aro loosened 
and the entire machinery thrown off its 
hinges. We are morally, spiritually and j 
religiously dying, aud the day is dawuiug | 
when for the violation of the law, pesti- • 
lence and famine will stalk forth in the j 
land; the grasshopper will be a burden | 
and desire shall fail. 

Is it really so, that we have all to «lie, j 
and go, wo know not where I Ix it really | 
so, that all ties of I0V0 and affection roust 
be severed; that the tendor «ensibilities 
must bo torn into tatterB as greenbacks, or 
rust away and become worthless to us as 

the baser metals ? If this is really true, 
thon should yon have a score of puns en
gaged to to ach yonr peoplo what they may 
do to be saved; to teach thejn the pleasant 
way towards the heaven of this earth that 
they may as they will w«vlk about in the 
full blazo of the truth—be miserable and 
go to tho devil. Temporal things are-to 
use tho language of an eminent divin«j 

evanescent, unreal, unsubstantial—pass

ing away as shadows. The matter of 
offices and who shall have them; laws 
and ordinances; orders, proclamations and 
constitutions, mold and pass away ss paper 
monoy made of past.«. Lifo evorlasting i* 
a good aud substantial thing—in point of 
fact, a reality. Let ns all look to it. If 

fire will save, let us wash our garment* 
with asbostos and pass through it. If 
water will save, lot u* all follow the 
gooil example set for us at tho horse-

watering. P- >'•. 

JÈgT John Randolph, of Roanoake, used 
to nay that thirty years make sad changes 
in inan. As an instance of the truth of 
this remark, we would state the fact that 
thirty years ago a tailor in Greensville, 
Tennessee, made the first eoat our eldest, 
brother ever wore, and that same tailor is 
the President of the United Btates, Surely, 
tall oaks from little acorns grow !—Je fez-
son {Texas) Bulletin. 

H. CZARtlKSK* 

BAVINO removed from Heucle's old »land, !•*• 
, »pectIUUy Inform« his customer* and ths pub

lic generally, that he may be found «t 1'render-
gant'* old stand, on Main etreet, opposite the Har
ney Houae, where h» keep* always on hand a well 
»snorted stork, «omitting of 

FANCY ANI> STAPLE 

DB Y GOODS, 
Hosiery of all descriptions, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

HATH, HOOTS, SHOES, Ere. 
Which he will «ell at the Iow.nl market prices. 

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 
augS-.'lm 

rrilK. undersigned fery respectfully Inform», 
1 Ills friend« and acquaintance*) and the 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 

ft public at largo, that he has pnrrhaawd the 
üniK Store, ultuated 011 AMca streut, below ihe 
jail, anil formerly belonging tn 

V. SIETJEJE <8e OO. 

I have now on hand a full and complete asaort-
uioat. of 

FHE8H DKUÖfct, 

Pntent Medirinf*, Stationery, Perfnmery, 

w I N ES aND i,I quo Its, 

OF THK H BAT QUALITY . 
i have a« mv exilpioyee, PA HI. who has 

served in the Drue business for seventeen- peart}, 
«nd mil known to h * n ('foHpftrnt Drv0{/{hf by tu« 
Physicians of thli city. 

Àls», Mr .»OilN MvKINLKV, who ha» town in 
said ervlce lor the pji«f nwen yearn. 

They wtll found bohlud my counters and at , 
the Prëtnlptlon Department re .dy and willing to 
attend to tIi« wants of those who fuel disposed to 
favor 'no with a call. 

Night call» lor prt-acrJptiona vrmurttly oUcndrd to 
I havo alflo ç.dabli'hcd « Hrnnch of aafd itnre 

od Maio «»rent| opposite K"dd.v'fl Photograph <lal 
Jury, to which I jrlvf my pwnor.al attention, and 
hâve am my vaM uit, Mr. flTM.P. 
who b:ti» «erved Uühf Jly in said bualnean for 
iitmriy n*rm y rar s 

i return fiij baartfrlt Hi an ht- to my frlnnd« and 
acquaintances and Phyttivian* ouperially, for the 
kin.I and liberal patronage they have »^Unwed 
upon me 1 ra puctfully solicit i% contiuqanre of 
tho name and guarantee »»neral xatfrfactiol). 

aujf.i J. It. T. IIAYNES. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
t. O. O. jF. 

1'HK Regular Weekly Meeting or 
I>K SOTO LODUS, No. 7, I. O..jjS0B&,; 

0. F., U hold at their Hall, on 
•treat, nearly «ppoalte-tlie Sumter Howae, erery 
THURSDAY KVKNINO.at half-pant 7 o'olocU. 

TUIRD STREET VARIETY STORE. 

One door North of Theatre Building. 
A COMPIJKTK AHHOHTMKNTOK 

F a n c y  G f t - o o â » ?  
STATIONKEY, PERFUMERY, 

CROCKERY AND TIN WARE, 
8HOK8, HATH, HOSIERY, TOVB, KTC. 

Juljr29-tl DAVID K. HKVKOM). 

M. BLOCK, 
Dealer In 

FtXd AND STAPLE DRY UOODH, 
BOOTH, SHOES AND HATS, 

t'arHerofHt, Ferdinand nnd Africa St». 

JiA TON KOOGE, LA, 

THE »ubeerlber begii leave» renpeotftrtly to call 
1 the attention ef hla old frlenda and customer» 
that lie hau lax ru lin, store formerly oucup!«i! »>* 
Mr. V. Hernie aa a HPV liTOßf STORK, for itmiiT 
years, and eiormecmuly occupied by Mr. H Czar-
tiuakl, Court Houne fMjuare, corner of Ht. lerill-
liand and A Trice »treet», where I nball be happy 
for iny 1'rlendi. to give me a call. 

M. IlliOCK, 
j ul"2fl-lltt Court Honte Square. 

MORE IilJTTER. 

JUHT received another lot of New May Butter— 
r«tail price only 4ft nenta. 

july2J J081SUA II10A I,. 

J A M E S  M c V A Y ,  

HARDWARE MERCHANT 
AN1> DKAMÙK IN 

Agricultural Implement*, 
Jit ttfaVa Variety Store, W I N D O W  S H A D E S ,  

THIRD STREET. WA, 'L  *TC. 
A T1.ANT1C MAOAZfNH Tiort GODRY'B f.ADY'S I ^ „ ~ 
t\ K for Au*aht~UoTjiu-to aud u«abridged ! | 1ALL8 rwpectfttlty the attention of tbe 

C CON8PIKATOltl*. for the I public to hin larjpe und exceltaut «took oi gootln 
UOOK for AuxuKt—On 

- THK Till AI. OK TIIK 
M Ii ItJHiB of PKKMDKNT WNOOI.N-lllOKtraled 

,lu*i rMceivcd end for «ale by 
auiî'îli JOSHUA «KAI., 

fâg- North Carolinaia making vlgorotw 
exertion* to secure emigration from Hip 
North. Strong inducement* are olfered ; 
the reeling is very strong iu favor ol the 
new Kyutem of labor, anil the mojorlty of 
the peoplo expre** gladness at the aboli
tion of slavery. They offer for «ale or 
loiiBD largo quantities of land, gold, iron, 
lead mines, and water priviliges, and other yp THE "RED p LAO 
liberal inducements for emigration. j 

I* . , , _ 
portai ulnK to hin lino of merchandise. He bo-
HP"akK a liber il share of publie patronage. 

Store on Tblrd «treef, oppmlte the building of 
the Louisiana State Bank. ju yl 

3E3 -b A. Xj * S 

BOOK AND VARIETY STORE. 
Corner of Tblrd and Convention Hfc§., j 

Jigy A western editor complains that 
his poverty came very near being exposed 
to the world. A piek-pocket relieved him 
of his purse, but. unexpectedly and consid
erately refrained from saying anything 
about its contents. 

3VŒ A.HFIIEX3 ; 
In this eliy, on the 8d inot, by V. A. Strut**, 

JiiKtfwt of tho Po*«*», Mr. JOHN M, Mo<M£KLY, to 
HKNRIETTA SMITH, all of thiw l'arlih. 

R. W. KNICKERBOCKER, 

Attorney at Law and Claim Agent, 
Dus made arrangements in 

30.W OKLNAN8 AND WASHINGTON CITY 

For the 

SUCCESSFUL PHOSKCtîTJON AN1> 

COLLECTION OV 

CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVKRNMENT. 

Oflleeonlhe oorntr of Fifth and Laura! sirest«* 

autfS BATON ROTTOK, LA. 

N E W  O R L E A N S  

CARPET WAREHOUSE, 
10 CHARTRES STREET. 

Hrtween ('iirial itiKl CuNtonihoil««. 

We have on hand 

aMortment of 
in<! Hre ri-ceiTinff a Isrt:»» 

CARPETING OF ALL KINDS, 
SUCH AS-

METXW.MON, 
VELVET, 

WILTON, 
BRÜSSELS, 

TAPESTRY, 
3-PLY, 

INGRAIN, 
VENETIAN, 

HEMP. 
COTTAOE, &c., 

FLOOR OILCLOTHS, 
Of all widths and qualities, 

MATTING, 
White checkered and IVitict. 

WINDOW SHADES, 
Cornices and Bands., 
TABLE and PIANO COVERS, 

RUGS. 
MATS, 

ENAMEL CLOTHS, 
Of various qualities and colors. 

COCOA MATTING and MATS, 
HAIR CLOTH, &c., &c. 

All of which we offer at moderate advances on 
manufacturer's prices, for ca»>t. 

augS-Iy A. BROUSSEAU Sc CO. 

J i .  P R I T C H A K D ,  
(Formerly Prltcbard k Flower.] 

COTTON FACTOR 
— AMJ— 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
3«. Carondelet Street, 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

IZT" Liberal C'anti Adrsuces and Supplie» far' 
Bluhed on cooU{nment» of Cotton, Sugnr, Ac., to 
hla addr*;4s. 

Reference* s 
ÏCQCi â SiLSoCBSI, 

Batoo Koar*, t» 
»Vg3.Ca 

} Psu, tAriTBE 4 IinoTBia 
./ New Orleans, ta 

Öai tVnr *ali* a «adortitirmt of 

S C H O O L  B O O K S ,  

(Inoh arr in #»*neniï uni». 

PrifDor«, 
Spelllu^ Books, 

,\rithin*»tloF, 

(ieo/jriphlt'%, 
Ml^inrloK, 

l'hUf»wphirs. 
Ph. 

Iftlirtoric aud Cnir,pAüitioii, 
ChHUilitrioHv 

6cl«oce ol' F;iin!iiur '('binge, 
, tyiiidifct) German «»id fr«och Mrthod«. 

suite* and Pencils, 
TNTK8—Rhü, fthi.-ntiiî lll.wk. 

Arnold'« A David's Wrillu^ Fluid, 
Cop/ Books with or without copie*, j 

Writing P»|»erit .  
Rillet, Commun:lui anJ Packet Pout, 

Uttiil1;*' Unlit l*09t. 
r nnd Cîâp Paper, 

f/'KAl and Dill Pftp*rf 
Rnvelo)»f» Paper and 

i.»• v.-J» (»i all pfoeft. «tjfle» and eolor#. 
The Ikgt Steel and Gold l»«nw 

Kullri«; nnd Drawing Pens, 
I a*.« <! Pencil«. 

Porf Kol I oc, 
Rte , etc., et«'. 

A good assortment ol 

F A N C Y  G h O O Ü S ,  

CoriHintin^ in part of 

Wide and Narrow Silk Belt Ribbon, Belt Buck leu, 
Tape Trimming, Braid of all colora. India 

Rubber Braid and Corn. Hatchelu, 
Ilair Nit»:, Ladi**' Hniall 

311k Umbrella*, 
Cologue 

Water, 
Tn all Rfzed 

Bottles, Pomade, 
Jlair OilH, Ho/.f>dont for 

the Teeth, Tooth 8oap, Barry'« 
Trfcopherousand Wood'x Hair Restoratlvpp, 

Laveader Water, Aromatic Vinegar, Pipe»,Cigar*, 
Hmoklnff and Chewing Tobacco, Pip^tem*, 

Matches, Hhaving, Shoe, Hair ««nd 
N:iil BrusheM, Blacking, 

Razors and Razor 
.-»trop«, Fine 

Toilet 
.Soaps, ICxtract m 

for the llaudk»«rchief. 
i'inr<, Keedles, Scissors, Hub. 

b»>r Jlajids, Bn< k«kin Oauntiet«and 
Gloves. C»>robj? of all kinds, badies' and 

Gents' Silk Gloves, Violins, Violin Bows, 
Bridges, Screws and Tail pieces, Violin and Guitar 

Strings—the very best—-Boys' Tops 
"Vfarb'e«, Rubber Balls, .Jewi-

hnrps Chln i Dolls, 
Rubber 

Rattles and Teething 
Rings for Children, Toy Book*, 

Song Book«, Novels, Newspaper», Maga
zines and Literary Papers received every week. 

Sheet Mil Hie, 

A 0001) ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND. 
And New Mutdc received every week. 

Photograph Albums. 

A large and well selected »toek of Album« on ham] 
And »t price« which defy compétition. 

Plain and Coiorrd Pholoifraphv. 
Of military «ni other celebrated men, 

jiWiale Celehrlties, 
Sjiecialltkn, 

Htatnary and 
Comlc'jlltiea in gr.nl variety. 

Blank Books.  

GROCERY 
—A3 

P R O V I S I O N  H O U S E ,  
PLANTATION SUPPLIES. 

S. R. BECKWÏTH, 

rnini) ST., CORN Ell OF LA VII EL, 

BATON ROTJOK, I.A. 

CONSTA,VTLV ON HAND HVKKV VARIKTV Oi 

WMHTATIOS SI'PPl.IldM. 

Hunter* and other« would do well to rail 

before purcba ing eliewbere. 

I iitton bought at taliflirtl iHurkrl rat«*. 
Julyß-^moo. 

VICTOR'S 

LADIES' ICE CREAM SALOON. 

rpHANKFUL TO MV FRIENDS ANl) 
* the publie for the liberal patronats hereto 

fore extended we, I bag leave res pect lolly to an
nounce to thorn that I bave opened at my old 
stand 0.1 Lafayette streot, 

A LIMES' ICE CREAM SALOON, 
where will he fonnd from 9 o'clock A. M„ until 
8 o'clock P. M„ tlie beat of 
KltOZKN IiKMONADIS, 

»HF.RUEBT6, and 
CAKK8 OF A7.1. KINDS. 

VICTOR CALVAYRAC, 
july4-lm Lafayetl.ii Hlriwt. 

Butchers* and Counter Scales. 
THE B K S T IN MARK K T. 

B0TCHBR8 8AV.'«and KNIVK9. 
8TKKI.B and CLI'.A VRfti' 

Juxt rees-Wed, and for Kale by 
jnlyH-U JAMKH 9ItV*V. 

POT-WARE. 

OvENS, POTS and SKUJ.ETf. 
ODD UDH, of all «izes—a line »»seriment, 

.lust rerelred, and lor sale by 
july22-tf JA5IEH MfV/lt. 

SAWS AND AXES. 
T — 
J. UTTLK*8 * KOWXAND'B CI10«S-CDT 8AWÜ. 

WOOD 8AW8 and SAW BOCK8. 
COLIJNH' AXE8. 

SHINOtlNfi and LATHING IIATCHKTS. 
Juet received, and for sale by 
july'ia-tf JAMKMJWrVAI. 

il/TASOHIC REGALIAS. A 
-l"*- MASTER MASONS' APHONS, jlx 
ROYAL ARCH APRONS AND SASHES. 
A nice assortment, jurt recelyed and lor Rale by 

jalylS JCTJI'S C, IMK.1..I.. 

TES DOLLABS REWARD: 
Forthrfk kkys of an iron safk, 

attached to a fiteei rinjp, that wwre 
I lost in August, 1862, in this city, If de-

iiver«d at tbis office. janel7*2tn-pd 

Memorindumi. 
Diarien, 

Time Booka and 

To Rent. 

A COMMODIOUS "Cottage House,' g» 
pleawnlly situated, containing i rooms-liik 

Pais Books, jm,! kitchen, newly piaitered and pftinted, with a 
l ren.il (iardrn Seed. 

A well «elected assortment alwnys <m band. 

aagS JOSHUA BEAI« 

CHOICE EXTRA FliOUR. 

A KKW more barrel» of tt» be«£ Id market, Juet 
•tored and ft»- aale by 

juiyir J03HCA KS.iL. 

plentiful eupply of pure fi»tern and woll water. 
PoiteKeion girt« !mmodiat«!y. 

A L S O ,  

A VERY desirable "Cottage Hunfe," éffÊ 
eontalDlriT S roomi and kitchen, Ac.,*" 

wltbao exeellent well of wnter. PoMmeion gltet, 
j on ibe let of August neit. Apply to 

Julfit J A/VIES McVAY. 


